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The old Sixteenth Ohio Congressional
dfctrict has been eliAngctl into the new

Seventeenth, ami is made tip of the following
counties. We gfve the vote for each

party at the last election (for (iuvernor), in
M:

Rev. Petit. U'b'k.
trlMOt 4.«iU 4..-.J7 102

lianwj '-''"l 2,213 *226
JUrrjou --'/Wl 1.756 266

Mtnun 'J,030 8t
Mfe £182 1.W7 60

T«lL 16,088 13.032 778

Kiom thoiifuml immigrants passed
through Chicago in one week for* Dakota
*nd Manitoba. Much of these fellows will
nut tome wheat next year. Meanwhile
thejmost !itiil<l cabins and use a good
many Wheeling nails. A million of immigrant

this year will consume tho product
of two lutye nail mills, supposing that they
use half a leg per head. It will thus be
*e« that, although a new mill is going up
it Mingo and another projected at Lapn^v.the product of both is likely to find
market in the near future.

Titn Wheelins» I stei.uqesckr, to assist
ibOliio neighbors, is at work showing that
the Democratic oartv of this State has
pwfcltlic luiik oi the temperance laws.
It tells the "liberals" that the Democratic
party in IS.1I put the clause against license
in the Constitution, and yesterday it in-1
fatal that the Democratic party would not
rtpwUhp Pond and Sunday laws, even if
it did have a majority in the next Legislature.Tin? Istku.iuk.ntbk is correct..
/fMxnriile Cu:,Uf, Democratic.

V.uc\\vfi>. And our object is to show that
the ItcmcKTaViu \u>\vl now being uttered over
the passim of said laws is hypocritical,
and intended to create a false impression
among the tiernum Republicans. The
Gautte is honest enough to own up that the
Democratic party, while attempting to
create this impression on the Germans,
will not attempt to antagonize what hasbeen done. ll»y are simply trying to
trick the (ierinan's into the support of theDemocratic ticket.
Tin: Rev. Mr. ltarnitz and family leave

Wheeling to day for their new home in the
West, at J>cs .Moines, Iowa, where he is to
act rs the general Western agent of the
wiaion work of the Knglish EvangelicalLutheran Clmrc.li. They leave Wheelingwith the cordial good wishes of a large
atunhcrof friends. Mr. Barnitz has done
a good work here during his stay of twenty
years. Coming among us unknown, and
astlie pastor of a church equally unknownin our midst, he has labored faithfully andwtlotL-lv not only for the upbuilding of his
o*n denominational cause, but forthegen-1tnl good of the comnmeity, and against
^*ny dk-oimigements has succeeded bvi
tosenergy and zeal in creating a place for

church ntit I for his own peculiar work,ttwg tin- humbler classes in our midstRedoubt not that he will be eaually useful!p&HCNftful in tl\o larger field on whichwtttomuT in the West. We join withiiuor oilu rs in wishing himand his familywiftb and H"?M>ority.
TliisllaUimore (»ti:<ilr.ha8 expired after)twenty-thrco yours of unprofitable exist-!

ence, mums which it sunk for its differentproprietors about a million of dollars. ThoJwmcun, In the course of an obituary nortico of its dm-a»e, makes the followingtimely and forcible remarks:"It is u trite saying, ami one generally |accepted us true t.. tho letter, 'that it is notevery man who can keep a hotel,' It is a |very easy matter, with siiilkient funds inhand, tt> build a house ami furnish it; but!to make an acceptable hotel, and a protita-1ble otio to its proprietor, is an entirely diff-1ervnt matter. Still, almost every manthinks he could do it if he had an opportunity.The same may be said will: regard,to newspaper publishing. There are fewmen who can read ami write who do notthink they could make their markM editors and publishers. The journal*i istic tombstones scattered over the countryihow the extent of this popular delusion,whilst a number of sick newspapers, al*ways for sale, or trembling'on tho verge ofwspension, are to be found In overy city.They cling to lifo with all tho tenacity ofhope deferred. They are In constant extactationthat some new aspirant to editorialfame, with a pocket full of money,will come to their rescue. The fact thatnearly nil the successful editors andpublishers in the countiy commenced thebonnes* when comparatively poormen hasfto significance for aspirants with plethoricpockitbooks. ;K
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A BIG FIGHT AHEAD.
THE GREENBACKERS IN CONGRESS,

ilftw Ik* DrnorraU Art Atialif to (' irol
Th*lr ToIm to Dtfclt Btpikllcao Pari7

Mtunrtf - (itatnt W««litngton
F>eU Md Nfif* Uoulp.

Sjwola) Difpatrh to the lutcUlKcnccr.
Wahiiinoton, D. 0., April 18.--Although

the Democratic caucus lout night failed to
take any action, it determined upon a certainposition (or its party, which will probablybo adopted at the next caucus. That
position is in strong opposition to tho ono
assumed by ifio Republicans at their caucuson last Friday night There is ainoug
the Democrats mora or less of a disposition
to oppose certain measure# that will come
up in the House, more especially the contestedelection cases, which were opened
to-day. It is understood that in a majorityof them a policy of obstruction will be pursued.It is expected ami hoped, indeed,
by tho Republicans that the Grcenlmckcrs
could bo made, if not to act in concert
with the Republicans, at least to vote so as to
prevent dilatory motions. Tit is comfort is
likely to he swept away, however, as the
Democrats hold tho whip handlo over the
Greenbackers, in tho matter of tho bill extendingthe charters of the national batiks.
The Greenbackers are much opposed to
the adoption of this measure, and the
Democrats have agreed substantially to
keep that mcasnro off bo long as the Greenbackerswill help them in obstruction in
the matter of partisan legislation. Should
this policy of obstruction prevail, The outlookfor adjournment is gloomy, indeed.
Mr. Robeson said, to-day, that the Republicanshad taken their stand, and whatever
obstruction measures Mr. Randall and his
party might see lit to introduce, there
would be no surrender on. the part of the
Republicans, if the House was kept in sessionuntil next December.

A niu riUM I V<J HOUSE.
WbatltCMUVneloKiiui toI'nhlUli i'on*
KrMUlottHl ;i»ocuiueutM-A llciivy Uc<
fleli.

Bpccial I Iipatch to the Inti-lilgcnciT.
Washington*, April 18..A bill was in-,

traduced into tho House this morning by
Mr. Hiscock, appropriating $465,1000 for the
Government priuting otlice to make up a

deficiency in the present year's appropriation.Mr. Hiscock stated in explanation
that the amount necessary for the completionof tho work now in tho officeaggregated$570,000. lie also said that after this
appropriation was made thcro would still
be needed $285,000 to complete the work
ordered by the House. Mr. Atkins, on the
Democratic side, said that he was satisfied
that this appropriation was an absolute
necessity, as he bad examined the cue

carefully, and if there was any blame attachedto any one for thdtnecessity of it, it
was with Congress, who had ordered this
amount of printing. He was in favor of
clearing tho deck for the new Public
Printer and starting him out with the
means in hand to run the oflico as it ought
to be run. He was satisfied that Mr.
Rounds was a good, clean man, who
fllinnlil linua n itnnil ntiii4 M» VISdiu\«I>

n.

replied that the amount called for would
not clear the deck by any means, but
would afford relief in a great measure.
The bill was then passed without a division.
HEAftlKt* I.Y coXT£MPLATIO.Y.

The Slgnnl Cor|»N nml the Army.Hats
per'* Ferry and Electrle Power-Per.
noniil Kolvi,

Washington, April 18..The Committee
on Military A flairs of the House has decidedin favor of reporting a bill separating
the signal corps from the army, and making
it n distinct organization. Regulations and
rules for the government of the department
will be made to prevent, in the future, the
wasteful and extravagant cxpenditnre of
money which has marked to a certain extentthe administration of the bureau in the
past. General Hazen will be made chief of
the bureau, as at present its head, and will
be given a competent corps of assistants.
He will bo made responsible for its economicand efficient administration. The
separation of this bureau is regarded very
favorably by the peoplo of the War Departmentand army oHicers generally. It
has been in the past a no small bone of
contention with army otticers as to the
status of its employes and ollicers detailed
to its management, and a total separation
will be beneficial to both the army and the
signal corps.
The Solicitor of the Treasury still has

under advisement the proposition of leasingthe government property at Harper's
Ferry, made by the company who propose
to utili*e/the water power for lighting both
Riiltimnro ntul Wflnhinufftll Iw oWtrini»t»
The property was offered for wile several
years ago but was withdrawn for want of
bids. The Solicitor prefers to sell (ho
property rather than leaso it, and lie has
sent the Baltimore & Ohio Railroad Companyto know what they will give for it
If they are not willing to pay a ^ood price
for it,.it wilfbe leased when the contractingparties hnve satisfactorily tliown tlint
they are responsible and ablo to give bonds.
Tho price offered is $1,000 per year.
The postolRco at Haxel, Wetzel county,

hns been discontinued. The mail goos to
Conaway, Tyler county.
Senator Davis returned from liis trip today.
Speaker Wilson, of tho West Virginia

Legislature, is in tho city on personal
business. "

ProccrUlugN In CoiiKmiii.
Washington, April 18..In tho Senate

the Chair, in referring to the message from
the President, relative to the improvement
of the Mississippi river, nnjed early and
favorable consideration of tho subject.
Senator Plumb reported conference on

Postofiico Aproprlation bill unablo to agreo
and moved that tho Senate insist on its
amendments.
Tho Senate thon considered tho bill for

the improvement of the Mississippi and
Missouri rivers. Tho Eastern Senators op*
po«ed any allowanco for tho reclamation
of lands in the river States. Senator liarriftou,of Indiana, strongly favored tho bill.
The bill was laid aside until tomorrow.

In the llouse Mr. O'Neill, of Pennsylvania,introduced a bill -providing that all
railroad bridges across the Ouio river,
which are not yet completed, shall be
Union bridges. Referred.
Mr. Kasson announced that the generaldebate op tlm. tariff bill would not be closed

this week.
Senator I)avis,'bl Went Virginia, called

II HI

up tho agricultural appropriation bill. Ho
BUM that the total amount was $414,780,about $20,000 leaa than the aggregate mpaused by the House. The bill pancd.

TUB UTAH ROI1TK CANEN.
Ex-Neartlor llortvy In Court-If0 Pleads

Not Utility."
Washington, April 18..In tho Criminal

Court the consideration of the Star route
cases was resumed this morning. Kx-SenatorJ)orsey made bis appearance in court
Mr. William*, for defense, tiled a motion
calling upon the Government to furnish a
bill of particulars, describing in detail all
pa]>erM and petitions ulleged to have been
forgetI, false aflhlavits made, and other informationwhich defense claimed should
h{ivo been included in tho indictments.
After Home little argument the forfeiture of
])orsey's recognisance was stricken from
the record. The prosecution rosisted the
motion for a bill of pariienlara, and a long
argument ensued. Atitsconclusion Colonel
JJIiss asked that tho court, at as early a day
as possible, decide-whether the Governmentbe required to tarnish a bill of particulars.Then Judge Merrick called for
tho arraignment of Stephen W. Dorsey,who entered a plea of "not guilty," and the
court adjourned.

TKURIIII.V IXIAM ATIl' NVICIDE.
llnd Dcbtn Drive n ClKnr MuUor loNelf

I>c*tr tie i ion.
St. Lot'is, April 18.Henry Kngelking, a

middle aged mutt attd a cigar maker, ufter
vainly attempting to collect hills all day,cattie home gloomv and despondent. lie
bid his wife good bye, when she tried to
detain him, but without avail, lie walked
to lifs store, where he bid his brother-inlawgood bye. Tho latter saw a pistoland followed him, bidding him
remain at home, but Kngelking refused.
He walked alone four miles to a cemetery,followed at a distance by the brother-inlawand another frit-pd. Arriving at the
cemetery his brother-in-law held out his
hand, pretending to want to bid him farewell,hoping to pinion him; Kngelkingeluded his grasp, however, jumped over
the fence onto a lot, where six of his child-
run anil his brother w.»ro hurried; standingon his eldest child's grave, while his
brother-in-law and friend were peering
at him through the darkness, he placed a
revolver at his right temple, tired and fell
dead immediately. The suicide occurred
late last night aud was remarkably dramatic.
Tlipfiilnycrtior Jewsc Jnin¥*l>l«cone«r<c4l.

St. Louis, April 16..A I'otl-Dispatchspecial from St. Joseph, Mo., says: "The
messenger with the Governor's pardon for
the Fora boys has not yet arrived. They
are still in jail. To-day the sheriff of Hoy
county served warrants on Robert and
Charles Ford for complicity in the murder
of Wood Ilite, one of the James gang, in
Roy county. The Forrl hoys are disconcertedat the turn of affaire.
Kansas City, April 18..'The Ford boysarrived in this city from St. Joseph this

evening, brought by Marshal Timber;lake and Captain Craig. A largecrowd assembled at the depot,but the boys were quietly smuggled away.It is understood that ltob Ford will bo tokento Roy county to-morrow to answer
the charge of killing Wood Ilite.

The V. A O. Kxf>r«>»» Company.
Cincinnati, .April 18..Books of subscriptionwere opened this afternoon in

this city for the capital stock of the Baltimoreik Ohio Express Company, and the
whole amount, §1,000,000, was takeu^ .The.
directors elected are Robert Garrett and
Samuel Spencer of Baltimore, and J. L.
Keek, Charles A. Beecher, W. W. Peabody,J. J. Henderson and George lioadoy of
Cincinnati.

Arrival of Ocean Steamer*.
Np.w York, April 18..The Queen, from

London, the City of New York and tin
Servia, from Liverpool, and the Zeller,from Hamburg, arrived in port to-day.
Philadelphia, April 18..Arrived, the

Indiana from Liverpool.
* The ClnciiiuiVki May FcntiVftl.
Cincinnati, April 18..The auction 'sale

of season tickets to the May festival closed
to-day, 1,000 seats having been sold,
aggregating $10,3112. There has been no
speculative interest in this sale. To-morrowthe sale without premium begius.

FIUK ltECURD.

Rye Beacii, April 18..The FarragutHouse, the largest hotel here, and all the
cottages east of it, burned this morning.
Ivoss $50,000.
Buidoei'out, Conn,, April 18..A fire in

the lumber yard of Grannis & Hurlbut
caused the loss of stock valued at §45.000.
The adjoining property wasdamaged about
$0,000.

PoTTSVIM.K- 1*A~ Anrlj .M/»itnhtin
fires are raging near Now Philadelphia.The enginehouse of the Silver Creek Collieryis gone. The people ure lighting the
flames to-night to save the breaker.
Cincinnati,'April 18..By a telephonic

message from Lawrenceburg, Intl., it is
learned that a file broke out in tho drying
room of Odell's cigar factory to-night, and
rapidly spread until one-fourth of the town
was destroyed.
Seymour, Conn., April 18..Thefnrniturowarehouse of E. S. Barrett was entered

by burglars last night, who blow open the
safe and set fire to the building, which,'together with Beach's store ami dwelling
house, were destroyed. Loss $15,000; insurance$15,000.
Boston, April 18..Building 120 Fulton

street, occupied by George T. McLaughlin& Co., manufacturers of engines, elevators,
etc., burned this morning. Loss $45,000;
insured for $40,000. Tho Kureka WringerCompany, Banie building, lost $20,000 andtheCorrugated Paper Company $5,000;
partially iomred.
Caiuo, III., April 18..At 3 o'clock tin's

morning a fire broke out in Bell «fc Holliilay'sbox factory and entirely consumed
the building. A three story boardingbouse, on tho omxwi'.e side of the street,
was also burned. Hell & Ilolliday's loss is
reported at $25,000, partly insured. A
small boy named I/Jgan Yarbel, who
roomed at the boarding nouse, is reported
to have been burned to death.

PiTTsiiuuaii, April 18..The fire at New
Alexandria, Westmoreland county, Pa.,
was gotten under coutrol at II oktocic last
night, after raging seven hours. About
one-third of the town is in ashes. Several
families hud all their household goods dostroyedand are left homeless and penniless.The total loss was about $25,000, as
follows; Stewart Steeles, dry goods and
groceries, $8,000; 1). J. Rankin, drug store,
$2,000; Mr*. iVayles, dwelling,$1,800; John
Kelton, butcher, $200; David Allsworth,
tenement, $2,500; Airs. Mowry, dwelling,
$1,500, and Sirs. Sloan, $1,200. A large
number of stables and outhouses were also
consumed. Stewart & Steeles,was the only
property insured, and tbat only partially.,

I.ook to Tour Intercut,
Go where yon can get tho best bargains r
(load calicoes at 5c.
Funcy Mohairs 1'iMc, worth 25c.
Good Silks, 60, 75 and *t 00.
Diamond shirts, 50,75, $100 and $125.
Carpets at greatly reduced prices, 20,25,

30, 40. and 50c; best Brussels, 75c.
Wall papers below the regular price to reducestock, 8 and 10c.
Window blinds from 10c up. for cash only,

at John Hoemer's Dry Goods, Carpet and
Wall Paper House, Nos. 2010 and 2021 Main
street mwat.

KiiBUttATtsu, disordered blood, genoral debility,andmany ehronlo diseases prouounced
Incureable, are often cured by Brown'a Iron
Bitten. Mf,

IMPORTANT MESSAGES
FROM THE PRESIDENT TO CONGRESS.

One It lUgfcrd to thi Mliilulppl Ulvir]
proTtniM, aad th« Other ftiUth* U

the I'omlDf i'lte* CoafrtM which
Inta at IVwhliftoB City.

Washington, April 18..Tlio following
is the President's message to Congress,
recommending an appropriation Of $2,020,000for restoring the Mississippi river
levees, instead of $1,010,000, heretofore
recommended for that purpose by the
Mississippi Commission:
To (he Senate and Home of Jtepraentatim:

I transmit herewith a letter, dated the
120th ultimo, from the Secretary of. War,
enclosing a copy of a communication from
the Mississippi Commission, which commissionrecommends that an appropriation
may bo made of $1,010,000, for closing ex'isting gaps in the levees, in addition to a
like sum for which the estimates have
already been submitted.
The subject is one of such importance,that 1 deem it proper to recommend an

early and favorable consideration of the
recommendations of the commission, hav1ing pomtwiou of and jurisdiction over tiie
river. Congress, with a view of improviugits navigation and protecting the people of
the valley from Hoods, had for years caused
surveys of the river to be made, for the
purpose of acquiring a knowledge of the
laws that control it, and of its phenomena.
By act, approved Juno 20th, 1870, the
Mississippi commission was created, composedof able engineers. Section 4 of the
act provides, that it shall be the duty of
tiie said commission to tako into considerationand to mature sucii plan or plans and
estimates as will correct, permanentlylocate uud deepen the chunuel and protectthe hanks of the Mississippi river, improveand give safety and ease to the navigationthereof; prevent destructive floods and
promote and facilitate commerce, trade
and the postal service. The constitutionalityof the law making appropriationsin aid of these objects cannot be questioned.

*While the report of the commission sub-
mitten ami tne plans proponed lor river
improvement 8eetn justified, as well on
scientific principles as by experience and
the approval of the people most interested,I desire to leave it to the jadgmqpt of
Congress to decide upon the best planfor the permanent and complete improvementof the river, and for the
protection of the valley. Tbo immense
loss and the widespread suffering of the
peoplo dwelling near the river induce me
to urge upon Congress the propriety not
only of making an appropriation to close
the gaps iu the levees occasioned by the
recent floods, as recommended by the commission,but that Congress should inauguratemeasures for the permanent improvementof the navigation of the river and
the security of the valley.

It may he that such a systeirt of improvementwould, as it progressed, require
an appropriation of twenty or thirty millionsof dollars; even such" an expenditure,extending as it must over several years,
cannot be regarded as extravagant in view
of the immense interests involved. The
safe and convenient navigation of the
Mississippi is a matter of concern to all
sections of the country, but to the Northwest,with its immense harvests, needingtransportation, and the inhabitants of the
river valley, whose lives and property dependupon the proper construction of Bafe
guards which protect them from flootls, it
is of vital importance that a well matured
and comprehensive plan for the improvementshould be put in operation with as
little delay as possible. The cotton productof the region subject devastating Hoods is a
source of wealth to the Nation and of greatimportance in keeping the balances of
trade in our favor. It may not bo inopportuneto mention that this Government has
imposed and collected $70,000,000 by tax
on cotton, in the production of which the
population of the lower Mississippi is
largely engaged, and it does not seem incauitsbleto return a portion of this tax to
lose who contributed it, particularly as

such action will also result in importantgain to the country at large and especially
so to the great and rich States of the Northwestand the Mississippi.(Signed) Cuksteu A. Arthur.
Executive Mansion, April 17th.
MESS.iOK.VO. 2.ABOUT THE PKOPOSED I'EACE

CONGRESS OF AMERICAS NATIONS.
Tho following messagowas also sent to

Congress to-day by the President:
To the Senate and Jfoiue oj ltcpreunlativfi

I send herewith a copv of the circular of
invitation extended to all the independentcountries of North and South America to
participate in a general Congress, to be
held iu tho city of "Washington, on the
22d (lay of November next, for the purposeof considering and discussing a method of
presenting war between the nations of
America.
in giving tins invitation, I was not un«

aware that there existed differences be,tween several of the Republics of South
America, which would militate against the
happy results which might otherwise be
expected from such an assemblage. The
differences indicated nre such as exist betweenChili and Peru, between Mexicoand Guatemala and between the States of
Central America. It was hoped that these
differences would disappear before the
time fixed for the meeting"of the Congress,This hope has not been realized.
Having observed that the authority of

tho President to convene such a Congresslias been questioned, I beg leave to state
that the Constitution confers* upon the*
President tho power, by and with the adviceand consent of the Senate, to make
treaties, and that this provision confers a
power overall requisite measures to initiate
them, and to this end the President mayfreely confer with one' or several Comjmissioners, ordelegates, from other nations.
Tho Congress contemplated by the invitaItion could only effect any valuable results
by its conclnsion eventually taking the
form of a treaty of peace between the States
represented, and, besides, tho invitation to
tho.States of North and South America is
merely a preliminary act, of which the constitutionalityor want of it can hardly bo
alUrmed.

It has been suggested that, whilo this
International Co tigress would havo no
power to affect the rights of the national|ities there represented, still tho Congressmight be unwilling that tho subject o? the
existing treaty rights of the United States
on the Isthmus anu elsewhere on the ConUinentshouldbe clouded and rondered uncertainby tho expression of tho opinion of
a Congress composed largely of interested
parties.
I am glad to have It in my power to refer

to the Congress of tho United States, as I
now do, tho propriety of convening the
suggested International Congress, that I
may thus bo informed of its views, which
it will be my pleasure to carry out. InSuiryhaving been made by some repubcsinvited whether it is intended that
thislnternational Congrcssshall convene, it
is important that Congress should, at as

early a day as convenient, inform me, byresolution or otherwise, its opinion in tho
premise*. My action will bo in harmonywith such expression. \

[Signed.] Ciikstkr A. Airrncu.
ISxecutivk Mamos, April 18th, 1882.

Another Cincinnati Venture.
Cincinnati. April 18,.An organization

was quietly formed here yesterday, with
Hon. Edward F. Novcs, ex-Minlstcr to
Francem President, John Simpkinson as

Vice-President, Otis 0. Hall u Secret*!
anil 0. 8. Bragg u Treasurer, to give
Shakespearean dramatic Icatlval (or on
week at Music llall, next (all, with Boot!
Barrett, McC'ullougb, Joe Jefferson an
otheni in the east. Over forty thonsan
dollars, aa a guarantee fund, have bee
subscribed. The proposition ia to oxpen
the entire proceeds upon a production <
dramas, and |>ave the managera give thel
services gratuitoualy, as ia done in mual
festivals and ex positions Mr.Simpkinso
went to New York this morning tobeglarrangements..

c1bh woteh.

Lo.vuox, April 18..Ali Lorillard
horses have been scratched for the Epnoispring meeting.
London, April 18..Great Metropolltastakes nt Upson won by Fiddler; I'rui

homtnu second; Brown lleaa-third.
London,! April 18..The Colonel of tb

"Llle Guards" has received a lettor, tlireal
enlng to blow up the Cavalry barracka.

Condtantinoi'i.r, April 18..It ia sai
that Franco recently made overtures wit]
a view to the appointment of llalim l'aali
as Khedive of Egypt
Vienna, April 18..Twohuudred Jowisl

refugees passed through Lemberg ou Sun
day on tbeirway to America. Two hundrei
more are expecteil on Monday from BrodyLbusosmani), KnhlavI), April 18..Ai
explosion bus occurred in Black Hor*
colliery. It Is feared that twenty-three per
sons were killed. Seven havebeen rescuei
bady bruised.

St. Pctimmim, April 18..U is statei
that the Czar has accepted the offer of tin
nobility of St. Petersburg and Moscow t<
protect the imporial family and inaintai:order at the coronation.

London, April 18..In the Mansiot
House police court to-day the charge]against Marquis Huntlv, forobtalning £o,000from the Standard bunk on false pre
tences, were withdrawn.
Odibsa, April 18..Jews are flocking heri

from Malta and the vicinity of that townAll their houses have been wrecked aniltiieir property destroyed. The number o!families ruined is very large.
St. Pctkiwiuku, April 18..The Gotoipublish accounts confirming tlio report!of anti-Jewish riota in the district of Kher

son. .One Jew was killed at Dubassia
The troops at Nouajapraja had to bo reinforcedby local levies.

Duui.in, April 18..'Thero is much doubt
Ofl tn tKo uihm>nnl>n«l« r\( "11 '' !"

,..u n>H;iniuuuu) v* i aiticiu lb 18
supposed that he intends to surrender in a
manner to uvoid nny demonstration by hUfriends. Some of his friends argue that as
his warrant of arrest is legally cancelled b\
his release he is not bound to return at all
London, April 18 .'The Manchestei

Guardian, spanking of Dr. Lamson, Bays:"Enough has been shown to prepare us tc
hear without surprise that Sir Wm. Uarcourtand the authorities do not see theii
way towards authorizing the execution ol
a man concerning whose moral responsibility so great doubt can be shown."

London*. April 18..The report of the releaseof a largo number of Suspects duringthe lost fortnight is sensational and exaggerated,but there is a more hopefulfeeling. The liberations are far in o*cesfof the fresh arrests. Forty tenants on the
estate of Lord Clancurry, County Limerick,have been evicted for non-payment of rent
Duiimn, April 18..A rumor is currental

Dungarvan that Parnell was shot on hit
way from London to Kilmninham. Tin
rutnor is not entitled to the slightest creditAccording to the best information Parnel
is still in France. Sexton so stated in a
conversation last evening, ltoche, bailil!
in the service of the Emergency Commit
tee, was shot dead to-day returning hom<from Limerick.

DISCONTENTED MIXER*.
One PnrCjr quit Work While A not(km

rnrly Dciuniitl «n AUvnucc.
Cleveland, April 18..The Minora

Kidgo district miners, who have beei
working at ten cents reduction, came oui
of the mines to-day and will await the actionof to-morrow's State committee at Columbus. The Churchill miners gave no
tice that ten cents advance would bo asked after next Monday.

Kn«iJ(e»H from I.nbriulor.
Quehec, April 18..The people on th<

Labrador coast are in a state of starvationTwo men, named Lawernt and PierreCrepean, with some of their children, diet]
from want of food. The Indians, having
no means of subsistence in tho woods, art
swarming down on the settlers.

Nnlo of n Xolctl
Chicago, April IS..Bndd I)oblo and

Hugh White, of California, havo boughttho celebrated stallion Monroe Chief,record 2:18J. The terms are private. Hewill probably bo trotted in two or three
races this season and then go into the
stud.

A Monster Dog: Show.
New York, April 18..Thosixth annuaNow York bench show of dogs, given undeithe auspices of the Westminister Kenne

club, opened this morning at the AniericatInstitute building. Twelve thousand and
sixty-one dogs are exhibited.

Brutally StunloreU by Her Hufibam!
New Yohk, April 18..John Lennon, t

tailor, hist night murdered his wifo in the
most brutal mauner, inflicting nineteen
wounds on her body, any one of wbicl:
was of a fatal character. He then cut heithroat from ear to ear.

Jny ftoulil nml Hid Friend*.
St. 1/juis, April 18..Jay Gould,wife anddaughter, with a party of Monde, consist

ing of Messrs. Hopkins, Hayes, Tahnageand Clark, left for Kansas City this morning,en route to Nebraska.
Tho Antl-fhiuesc lllll.

"Washington, April 18..Tho SenatoCommittee on Foreign Relations has agreedto recommcnd the i>assago of tho Housebill to restrict Chinese immigration, with
unimportant amendments.

TF.I.KtJUA P»|IC UKKVITIEN.
The Eighth Street Theatre, Philadelphia,is offered forsalo.
Colonel Brannan, First Artillery, "UnitedStates army, has been placed on the retired

list.
William Sindratn, under sentence to b<

hanged on Friday next, in New York city,has been denied a new trial.
Colonel Ozro J. Podds, of Cincinnati, anex-member of Congress, died at the Neil

House, Columbus, lust evening.
In tho Massachusetts House of Reprosentatives the bill to allow women to votefor Presidential Electors was defeated.
Judge Jere S. Black at tho Grattan Centennialcelebration at Baltimore, last night,made a grand plen for the relief of Ireland
Manager Charles P. Plunkett, nn old ant

widely known theatrical manager, died a!the Brunswick Hotel, in Detroit, last oven
ing.
Tho St. James Hotel, Boston, has beerpurchased by the Now England Conserva

tory of Music; $700,000 will bo expendecin alterations.
The trial of several alleged ballot-fanstaffers and corrupt election officials commenced yesterday at Charleston, SoutlCarolina, in the United States CircuiCourt
Tho cow boy troubles in Ariiona engage*tho attention of tho Cabinet at Washinctoi

yesterday. It was decided to render Gov
eminent aid to the civil authorities to suppress any troubles in th« future.

Se guano-nuisance.'
|j MORE OF SHIPHERD'S EVASIVE TALK.

,J Till Co>|r.Ml»>l C«*Ut». DU|.it«4 Wllh
(1DlHUr Otaoiim nil Co.rw.

>' Hklpkird'i (Jr.it iialrill.i br tm
llo.or.bl. ffiltir Bills..c

Q '

n Wabihnoton, April 18..The Shipherd
examination waa resumed thin morning,Representative Deuater conducting the in*
veatigation. Thd witness docllned to state's whether Peter Hebner purchased the

n Cochet claim from Cocbet's hoir or what
was paid for it, or whether it was pun-

Q chased (rem the legitimate heir. Shipherd
[. was asked if William 11. Vanderbilr, & 1). J

Morgan and others, mentioned in the listwhich he gave to Minister Hnrlbot, were
stockholders in the Peruvian company, but' ho declined to answer, lie said he had J
been acquainted with Whiteluw tteid a ]l« number of years. Witness declined to JI* state whether Sonator lilair. ex-Senator

11 Cragin and others inetioned by him are (
now stockholders; also, to whom ho re- 8

x ferred when he said, "tho nearest friends }of tho new President are identified with \1 the company." fHe refused to tell who are directors of tho »

, company at the present time and from *
u whom he had received assurance of "the t
. very strongest governmental support."j 8overal other direct questions worn put,but the witness positively declined in everyinstance to answer any question looking to
an enquiry Into tho pertonruU of the Peru;vian Company 9r its financial status. Wit- a
ness held a consultation with Trescott onNovember 18th at the State Department"; it
was the first time ho had ever met him. C
Walker Bluine introduced them, and intro- c
duced the conversation by sayiug, "Well,how is the Peruvian Company? What
are you going to do next?"
The conversation soon drifted into a dis- vcussion of the diplomatic attitude of Chili, nIt was an informal chat, such as might sihave been had with any gentleman and

[ made little impression upon my mind. CMr. Williams then asked witness, "What w
was your real object in writing your Au- 1

, gust ¥th letter to Walker Blaine ?"
Witness replied atsome length, assuring «the committee that he would with pleas!ure answer with frankness, somewhat surprisingthem with his statement that helooked upon Blaine as no lawyer, and see- ding in Walker Blaine a bright, clear headed gattorney, he approached Fiitu as a lawyer, nBy a series of incisive questions the witnesswas finally driven from the positional cfirst assumed, that ho aimromthwl \VnW«r u

to employ bis services us an attorney; he $isaid that lio simply sought his judicial ser- »
vices; he thought the son was better ac- Vl

quainted with the workings of his father's umind and could better supplement hihrma- »
tion that might .be imparted by Senator [JBlair. *

Aftersome further questions which failed »
to elict other than evasions, Mr. Teuster Jdeclined to put any more questions towitness, and stating to the chairman his }«reasons, substantiiuly as follows: "For §several weeks, during which witness liasbeen before us, he has evaded every ques- Jtion calculated to throw auy light on the psubject of this.investigation, lie has re- cfused to furnish any documentary evidence £jwhich might disclose the purpose und g

I character of the Peruvian company, pHe has refund "to inform us who
are stockholders, who are directors
or what was the amount of the capital if
any- invested in the Peruvian Corn- R
pauy. In my opinion no individual, jjf whose interests are such that he feels war- c
ranted in seeking to influence the diplo- v
matic interference of the government, has fca right to wrap himself and affairs in such b
profound secrecy. In my opinion no Bjwrong has been done except by the Presi- *

dent of the Peruvian Company in atteifint- a
' ing to involve this government in its diplo- j«matic relations and in approaching a high {j1 official and minister of the United States, awith an attempt to bribe them. I there,fore move that we dismiss the witness from
; further examination." tlChairman, Williams stated that all these

questions would be carefully considered J[ and passed upon by the committee. »

Shlpberd asked an opportunity to be ®

heard specifically in regard to his reasons "
for declining to answer certain questions,and was assured that such an opportunityJ would be afforded him. JThe committee then adjourned with the
understanding that Shipherd's attendance Jwould not again be required until the lafcItor part of next week. y

TUE CHICAGO SI AUKEr*.
A Complete Bwume or the Fluctuations a

of Mtaptc*.
Chicago, April 18..Flour to-day made i<

another upward drive of about 25 cents,although buyers did not always concede ^the advance asked. The rise is an unusuallyheavy one, when considered in the light of CJthe advance recently noted, but millers say &there has been no profit in manufacturing i*flour for some time.past, and this merely jjjplaces them where they can do businesson g]business principles. Everybody was buy- a
ing to-day, and stocks wero diminishing Jsteadily. wWheat recorded a still further advance.
The market was

i active, unsettled and £*
Bomewnai excitcu. u»o snorts being "

almost ravenous. At the onening fluetua- c#
tionB were numerous ana sudden All u
advices favored the holders, especially JJthose by cable. The weather was warm,receipts fair and shipments light. Reports "
showed grain in sight on. the 15th to be
24,000,000 bushels, of which there were
3,075,000 bushels of wheat, 2,225,000 of
corn, 98,000 of oats. The total in the Chi- &
cago elpvator of grain was 0,350,000 bushels,
against 8,000,000 one week ago and 12,710,- JQ00 for the same time last year. The deple- Ul

tion here since tho 5th amounts to about
a half million bushels, and at the present
rate the elevators will soon be entirely bare
of grain, a thing never before known in
tills city. yjTho market for wheat to-day opened J:steady and under free offerings soon de- qi
clined lalje for leading futures below yes- 'i
ten lay's call, then rallied 2c for Slay, 21c {JJune, 2c July, 3Jc August; (above lowest u

prices,) again declined 2a2Jcand closed 3gclower for May, ic higher for June and :jchigher for August. Tho trade was about M
equally distributed among May, June and
July. The sales ranged $1 .'Hal .'13} Hay, Cu$1 32Jal 'M\ June, Si 28Jal 304 July, $1 l«a ;1 !!>} August On call tho sales weie 1,- JJ510,000 bushels and prices uusettled, but 97generally a little firmer. cc
Corn was pretty activo and fluctuated

frequently Inside of a moderate range. All y
advices were favorable. The receipts have <11
becomo fairly large, but the shipments *h

kept far ahead. The closo was JaJc lower ca
than yesterday. Charters were taken for
400,000 bushels. The sales were at 77a78c ec

May, 75a70Jc June, 75ja70jc July. On call J'prices wero lower. Sales l,G7o,000 bush
els.al

Oats were tolerably steady,.and although Jruling strong at first declined and closed p]easier than yesterday. Sales at 52Ja53c rt

May, 51 Ja52c June, 46}a4G8c July. On call ^tho sales were 320,000 bushels, and prices in
just a little lower. tt

Pork was in fiiir speculative demand and JJclosed 2Ja5c higher without much fluctua- 0
tion. Sales, $18 32Jal8 50 May; $18 50a tt
18 70 June; $18 70al8 1)0 Julv.
Lard averaged stronger with a fair busi- J

ness, the advance amounting to 2Ja5c. 3
- Sales, $11 Soall 42J May; $11 50all 574 u
J. June;$11 COall 70 July.t On call.Sales, pork 8,250 barrels and jjprices were a little firmer. Lard, sales 8,000 kI iferces and about 2jc l^er.
! TheV«II«y Boy* on Trial. >'
- N*w Haviw, April 18,.The trial of kWalter E. Malley,flamesMalley and Annie q

Kearna, alias Blanche Douglas, chargedwith the inunler of Jennie E. Cramer,opened in tl»e8upreme Court this forenoon,before J udue Granger. The court assignedex-Judge Stoddard and KE. Dow to dofendBlanche Douglas. Up to recces threejurom were obtained. It is anticipatedthat some days will beconsumed in empanellinga jury.
AmaTUMG KBIOI

rtiat the BelUI Boat Modgera bu Bmb
AMlrojMl in I lie Arctic Ocean.

New Yohk. April 18.-~The following is
i sj>ecial cable message to the Herald:
| IImcutsk, April 18..I have this morningrcceivcd startling news from Mr. Jackson,ipecial commission* r who was sent in
earch of the Jeaqnette survivors. Heap*iarently forwarded the dispatch by courier.
It ran as follows:
*i"From the banks of the Aldau river,April 0,1882. I have just met a courier
fearing dispatches from W» H. Gilder,Herald correspondent with the Rodgera*I'hom the courier had accompaniedrom Kolymskon the Kolyma river, toVerkhoyansk, 400 miles north of Yakutsk.Mlder had made a journey of 2,000 versts
imong tbo Chuckcheshe. was sent forwardvith the news that the Kodgers had
teen burned and sunk, and that Lieut.
Jerry with the oflicers and ctew, thirty-sixu number, are at Tiapka, near Capolerdte, that a vessel should be sent for
hem as early as possible.

BASE B41.L HCOKKM.

I'lTTSDuaaii.
Inning.... I 2 3 4 5 « 7.8 9<iJklai 6 0 5 0 0 2 5 0 0-18lleghcuk*....~.» 1 0340000 1-9

IIKCISXATI.
Inning*. I 2 S 4 5 6 7 8 9lereUud* . 0 1 5 8 1 » 2 0 0-10tnciuuatl«~ ~ .0 0 3 0 0 3 1 2 0. 9

The City of Brotherly Lore.
Piiiladblimiia, April 18..John Scraver
isited LiHie Webster Cross, at 2440 Turerstreet, shot the girl and then shot himjlf..It is thought that both will die.
John I/endrutn callfed upon Parah Me'ann,at 1)34 South street. They quarrelled,-hen Lendrutn shot the girl auu then fled,he wound is not fatal.

> lVlif«>IIU|r Wliolc»tilc Market.
IXTKM.tOKNCKR OKKICK. \Wheku.no, Tueadav. April 18, ]

The past week hiu t#«en u buiiy muc, mid (torn *11
epartuients cumin the word-tint cUu trade. The
ruin unrfcet has advanced, but all others prices are
rm.
Grafn-A general advance has taken place In therain market. A i<r><tn|Aetit wheat dealer nairf yet*irday.' owing to tlie general eiclteinent at t'hicagond other grain center*, we have advanced wheat to40, ami are ptying that (Igura for it." Pint qualityinacornh.ia jumped to flOu, and oat* luvenumeedto and n »;<lendid trade 1» being done. Flour-The <|iinlut!ons of last wesk remainnehanged, notwithstanding the advance lu tbo

I.UUIVV BUIit,|7 60aH 00; medium amber, tfi 25a6 60; Wis- Lmsln, |7 UUa7 'Z'i; Minnesota extra, 880t>u8 '2S; fancy Lt. LouL«, # < 2mH 75: fancy patents, S3 60*9 50: coru iical, per bushel, 86c. ou men!, fancy, per barrel, L00a6 hO; common, tb & ; rye Hour, per barrel,"rmfi oo.
Jfrttfs-l'rices have bwn very firm and a good &ado has been dune. Hums have advanced a little bprice. yC llaws, 12 to l.r> lb*nvenige....... 13&14 &" 16 to 18 lb average ....13 aiSfc krcakfast Bacon 18KCShoulders

.... 9J<al0 |ilain tiacou Shoulders. . 9 5lew " Side* \iy% }junlly Pork (battel 200 lbs) ........ 19 00leorf'ork " 200 lbs)........................ i9 60 vrled Beef. C. 16 I
ore Leaf Lard, Tiercts, 86011* 12 *12M 2

Barrel*, 260 lbs 12X£« " " Half Barrels, 150 lba. J'A? J' M hdlx. 18 lbs. 13« 1" " " One-half palls 10 lba 12% f,oloRiiaSauaage 12 *lieeae. Rich and Mild. 10#H8J$ ?iinl Oil, Extra Western Strained VI 2arbon OU 8k *
bite Miners' 011. Winter Stralued CO ^GnxrrleiSol over three or four change* will beiund in the price* given below. Trade has *

L-en brisk and money plenty. Quotations are wiven as follows: Coffee Mr 10 cents; Roodio I0}ic: p lrnc 12>jc; choice 14c, best roasted £l&e, yellow, Rio 14c, Java 25c. Syrups, ,,immon 40c, prime 45a50c, New Orleans mo- i,
iSM.fi, prime C5c. choice new 70a75c, maple syrup115 per gallon. Sugars; bard cruahcd iic,gmnu* ),.ted 10#:, powdered 11c, A coffcc 10c, B 9%c,pmlrfo sugar 9%«, palace A 9%c. golden C 6%c, ^rlmo 8^c. yellow Rufl^c. Rico, Carolina choice !.%c, New Orleans nrlme "c, Rangoon 7c. i,tith.No. s mackerel, bbls., fll 00; Vo. 2 medium £12 00. ®

Wooden TlVine.Market steady. No. 1 tuba, per .szen, 19 00; No. 2 tuba per dozen, S8 00; No. 3 tuba !*
er dozen, 17 00; 2-Ii*oppalls per dozen, 3190; 3-h<»op S
ills, 1210; keclera per neat, tl 85; butter tuba. lbscapacity, $4 50; do, 35 lbs capacity, 00: do 26 £
a capacity, $150. washboards, plain, tl 60al 75;uahboanls, patent. per dozen. 82 60a2 76.Suxei Qjm.11* He per jxiund. .Vinegar..Double strength wine vinegar. 25o30e; «andard, llal8c; lOallo for country stock; wine ilnegar50c.
Now*. Kecclpt* fair; prime navie* 83 75: do melum$3 50; red kidney 82 75a3 00; rcdpluk 82 76a c
00: llrnaa 8*9c. *
Chtac-la quoted In Jobbing at 8c for prime "I
'estern, and 13%al6c forNew \ork. 8weitzerl0% »l
I7e. according to quality. Llmburgcr 12c. *1Srerfa.The prices arc as follows: timothy 82 75*300 gFtalhen.Uvo gewe tlnu at 60a65c; 40a46c foriJxcrf. *
XaiU-'There has been no change for the past six J.eelu. Tbu rate ou nails, fence and brad, from 71
kt to fid I# H40 per keg. a
Honey.Remains the same at 20a22c per pound for iw clover; Now York, In cases, 18*20c. Buck- j!heat. 16alfic: strained 10al2c. f;7>xUo»-Markoi steady; country CaC^c perpouud;ty 7a7'/c. 8
Mnned (ioodn-The market Is nulet/and not much m
nlng. The quotations are as follows: 3-tb cans, pie u
nciies fJ Do; a lb cans peaches 83 00: 2 fl) cam *
aches 82 75. Tomatoes. 3 V> cans, 81 40al 50. A.ivcet corn, 81 30al 00; Wlnslow corn, 81 6a ~

:rawl»errlcs, 2 tt> cans, 81 45. Blackberries, 2 tfc ^tiis.il 30. lliuiiilM'rrii>« 9 1h ai ai\ di...... o

aviui. 81 40a l" 70. Lima beans,Y ft can*.' 9*1 &C P.ring 1115. Cove oysters, 1 ft cans, light, 76c; full *'
eight «1 A
Butter.Receipts about equal to demand. Strictly«th roll st-n40c; inline 8&u38c; common .0a20c; ?Jearner? 4iVi46c. «
Dried rruU'.Wc qnote primequartered apples at J.ctfe; evaporated apples 13*l4c per jHmnd; evapora* J"
dpciichri(iinjmtrcd)2:trt2r*|H:riH)und;evaponitcd3>bcr-ica aOdifc jK»r pouud; unpaired peaches, f|ves.'aiic. »'
Kogt.RecvipU liberal; demand moderate at 16a
c tier d(«on for fresh: pick ic 1 eggs, 10al2n. ciOnions .itccelpts liberal; 60a75c per bushel; 92 OPa d<25 per barrel. *

piJ'eurl lUiriru -Nos. .1 and 4.4ii4V£c per pouud.J'ota/uri.In good demand at (J0ca91 10 per buihtl iti tract; JJ tt>tl 25 from «iort>. swttt potatoes, «luthcrn. (I 50a5 00; Jer«cys 8'» 50a6 00. OJlau.lUlcd hay wai worth 914 «0 this morning. NmaidcntblR loo»e hay on wagons wo* found yeskr- bilv and it wan quoted atIIi 00al2 CO. aiH'ooJ.Choice br..u<ls bring 40c. YHTiWty-ll 10 per proof gallon. fli
Bi

Wheeling Live Mock. J!The putt week has been a lively oue a* the stockird*. To-day the cattlowcre pretty well clcaned e\it. only &0head lenminlng. They were almost all j,ustcm cattle. The pricca have advanced. To-day's »lotntfons were, fur vuo lbs cattle 6a6Kc; 1.100 to j,400 lbs 6%a7e; extra tlno cattle brought even a 11ghcr tlKurc. Calves were quoted at IC 00a8 00 j,>r head, according to quality. Hogs have advanced q1- m
DKtcaoo. April 1*..The Drown' Joumni report*: JJHogs.Kceeipta VU,000 head; nhipmunta 6,600 head. "
srkct active, Arm and higher; advanced fialOc; ?mmon to gtxal mixed 90 65a7 IK: heavy packing Vid s-hippliig 87 20*7 60; light 80G6a715; skips and A

Cattle-'Roocipts 5,000 head: shipments 2,400 head, fIarket very dull snd weak at 10al5c lower, mak- 9fl
g a decline of 20tS0c since last week; e* ports w
10a7 60; good to choice shipping WG0a70U; Ni
mmon to fiJr 95 COoC 4U; mlJed butchers' stock I»
60*6 40, stockersand feeder* 933*a8&0. PiBheep.Receipt* S.toO head; shipments 1.800head, nlsrkct Ultl) active; Interior to fair 9i 25aft 75; me- 91
urn to good 90 '20ft0 50; choice to extra 96 G5a7 00; el
iorn 91 (5*5 85. ^
The Jowrnaf'i LiveriKjol special says: Best Ameri- K(
n cattle I5a16){d: best sheep 17a22d, at
Niw York, April 18,-Dkv Gooui-Kxprtr'i ot °
itton goods for tne week 3.798 packages, and since
nuarv l, 1882, a total of 4:1.161 packages, lu wide 78
in leu fabrics the demand forcholce styles is very A,iod and choice lawusand foulanli are in active a'
stributlon. i'rinU are being distributed withuch regularity to the rapid reduction of slock.bile all specialties are * Id to arrive. Shirtingints, also white ground fanclca are In improved U
quest. American dress slika, also handkerchiefs, rctitans and other silk fabrics are in good request idswek»aro unimportant. In cotton gcods theiVUtblo transaction* are of more lin o-Uneu than
ie open sales and considerable buslnoa has beenid out for the near future. Hoolcn goods areilet but the dcllverld are ot much steadinesseueral trade ia of modest proportions, but in the
Mence of orders to-day lia report is as usual.
Boston, April 18..Wool-Moderate trade: Ohioid Pennsylvania cxlm 4U42j; Sflrhlgan and Wi*inslnUecccs 88a4lc: combing and delaine seleo*
on 41a48c; unwashed combing, eoane and toed
m '24s30c; uuwsshod fleeces 18aOo; pulled 25a&0a (TrrUfTtax, Pa., Aprll l8.-*on opened atTVVc

:
C1KCUK4TI, Aprtl l^-IJjehnp «!« tnd
no:. compmimil llibt BAMM; MtUn( udoltlim» B«7 na'

oow. ^ ;J

THE DAILY MARKETS.!«
THE LATENT TELEGRAPHIC REPORTS j|»
Of Ue Caadltloa of lk« Markets at tk. Lttllif
Trtii CaaUrs of tho Cosslry-Tks Kallag
Prl«M fkr tk« Prlaelpal KUplos-rtaaa*

rial ud Comtaerriti Affslrs.

New You, April l».-Mouej 3a4 per cent Primomercantile paper bur.,S oer cent. Sterling exchangebanker*' bills steady at U 80^; demand It 89)4. SffHBUoviONiiixn-IrrfguIar. - ;£&1IU."8. fin. exteuded.-.10l Lehigh A Wllker.fclOakjU. tt. &*, extended....192 St, P. 4 H. C. r s%fiiU. U. 4H»I coupons...1I®H u. p. bond*, flnrt*..-jn *

U. 8. 4*. eoupous-.».lilH U. P. Lanu GrtnU...U2J4 MPacific « orr»...,;..J83 U. P.sinking/ond-Uk)* * «xflfentralP*eUletlntt-116K Texas Pee land ft»«« fit,, BBrie^ondi. 08H do. BioGrande dlv-. <j
Baiutoan BonDo.lrregular. ' * '/Btatx tixcuitiTua.Ueuerally weak. H ILouisiana consuls-... twj; Virginia fla,,..m«~-18 VhMissouri Go-.-. ..117 Virginia consols, #*It. Joeeph 108 tra out. couprna-. «renneswe Co Mk Virginia deloirid 14 fflfenncasee «, new. M* Xitfcted.bvocx»-#hAtr sp< eolation opened weak andirices showeda decline (rum yesterday'* cIosujk 9mutations ol %k\X per ccui, the latter Hannibal £ \*iiIt Joe preferred, while Chespeske 4 Ohio lint p»> flSerred opened 'M per cent lower On the early trado fflhere wssan advance of >$*Jiper cent, Readingand V<few York Ceutral leading tneielu. followed by alecilne of Kaljf per .cent. In widen New M,. :,£££&teniral, Lake fehore. Nety Jerwy Cetuml. Missouri BWacuteand Western Union were prominent Tho $£$§narket recovered Haft per cent, tho latter Lotil»« On'HieA Nashville, but at noon It sgafnfell off : I'assa% t>er cout, New Jenwy Central, kike Shore. New .' 'MfortCentral, Missouri Padtlcand Western unionKing proininemln the downward movement.In the early part of the altcrnoon then was anidvanco of )*ai percent, the Jailer f r Nearer AUoGrande, which was cloocly followed by ad -

line of P«r cent New Jersey Centra) leading iMMherein, in late dealings the market waa utroujf \nd told un %aU per cent, Lake Shore. New Yoik'entral. Muwouri Pacific. Northern IVuWq pie- /Ierred and Delaware, Lackawanna A Western belwf Iimminent In the advance, while Michigan CVntrnl ;dvanced 1M, reacted 1& and i* in * bl nnlK«: SB'ho list In the Araldealings sold otr J.snlJ4 percent,Ake shore and New Jcrsoy Ceutral leadlug holuwnward move. The market clued weak. «t.d m -:-jS«8he main per cent below yektorday's close, thoitn-r for Hannibal 4 Bt. Joe preferred.TrauMction* M9.0TO shtrra. ;|KlIdams Kxpreta. .140 i da preferred.-...-. WiatonAT. H m24 Norlhwratern.........JW|4 1do. preferred -..68 do. preferred 137WAmerican Kxpresa... 93 New York Central...MM* iffl Ik. C. K. 4 N TO Ohio Osntral X*anoda Southern...- 47^ Ohio A MKh ..... - SC>% Jc. 4 L C ..lllW do. preferred-.... * ateutralPacific . KVfJOnf. <« » extern "W* ;j*& ihe«aj>eako4 Ohio. li^il'atlticMalL-do. 1st preferred.. 'J'Sll'annuiu -.-W>do. id preferred-... St li'.. H. AK .. 29lilcago<dk Alton 12S^|(.1evo.4 PltU -la'yado. preferred- .1&0 Ueadlng.... ...--.I- WJiH. 4 Q 12»!dlknekt«raml 1fl«
Vu L:i87K ;..V.J. w ' ;-3§

., 8. AC - 49J* ik>. preferred ...~.~ 40 .7m

., c.j 0. A I ...... do. 1st preferred.- 85 ^aN^SQH>el. A lludauu^......l"8k St Paul.-..tel. Lack. A J7k da preferredeuver A R. 0 fi)% P., M. & M 11IK- .^tSSlie ....... 3-'% St. Paul A Oniah*...-lM% ,;2S1da preferred- ...... 78^ do. prefemd.~~.« W3nort w«yne.M.MMMWM|S4 fcxarPueinc.iw x.an. A at. JoM'plu.. 80 rulon Pmiiflc... "'""ir®!do. preferred *5 UiUWd State* Ex..... "4J% £99arlem. - :JtUft W..8LU AI' -1MM >outoa A Texas 7) da preferred<*»*>« ,illuola Central .lWJt W«ll*.Farsoid.; B. A 88 Westvni L nloii^ 8l}4 *<fmint* Pacifle...... 2V9i Eaut Ten. vote....... llji «S|ake Erie A A'..... m iwjj do. preferred.....^. lvkate Shore lttt» Caribou - . IK\'-\$Moui*viIle A N**h.... 74 Central Ariiou*... %1.N.A.AC W Rxcelalor. - 2 s5Mi. AC. 1stprerd. 10 Home*take .IBHBdo. 2d nrefd-^..... 4>J Little Pittsburgh.. 2em.A Chast'u ..... *54 iintario......... ........... 15 -,^§WJcbJgaJi Central.... 78 Qulckfllrer..... 12t > fflgjimouriPaelllc...... l»K daprefern-d.~ MM. £98obllc A Ohio 24 Siwcr iaur.. .... 1% - AgMorrisABmc 12U standard- I«L ^«*b. A Chat .. 50s Butro. . - >fcewJer*ey Cent 7iH Kobln»n.......-.. 3 ^r£5M& W. preferred. tow south laaclfio..M~..106 r-ryafflorthero Pacific -87J< Offcred.
Nnr Vow, April lS.-Cotton itctij at I&fc<r^S!j<c; future* quiet. Flour quiet; receipt! 17.W-.-TaHtrrtlr. exports 695 barrel*; superfine Western and 1. 5flate *4 25at 10; commou to good $5 C0a5 75; good

, 35> choice S5i)0a9 00: white wheat extra ITiit«-"; g00; extra Ohio 15 20a8 60; St. UuW 16 20n9 U; /"/Jinneaota patent process t& 6®a9 25. Wheat utset- w' i -3ed and feverish: receipts 10.000 bukhcls; export* ft !>,060 bmbola; No. 2 spring tl 42; So. 2 Chicago '{2M43al 44: ungraded red tl C5al 06U; No. 2 red ..^960Vial 61W. ungraded white |l 88a\ 42; Na 2 do.'.es 18,000 butheU at tl 43Kal 44 new; Ko. 2 rca.prll.«alM4B0J00buiJ^Uatll40al6oj<. clcrinjat S&3H49; Mat. Mies 5W.0U) bushels at tl 49H»1ocinxatfi 60; June,sain877,OGObu st tl 49HA1 -wlmcwlng at 81 60; July, »alea 1,410,000 butbbla at >£«131%al W){, cloflnxat tlSSk; /luaust, mica400,*» biuhels at tl 24Vial 28, clortn* «ttl Com MSInsettlvd and l>2Kc lower, options dull and'4.^8eavjrireo Ipts 2l,0t» bujJjolf; exporUnnne; uatraiy1 86^s<J6c; No. 8 9Jc: Na 2Ua»4o In storv;i elevator No. 2 white 98c; No. 2 April 90H*Wc,^;^osing at 90)& May June 85ka«7%>. elodOK: vjjBt MHaiiT^c, dorlng st 86H<r. Auiust J#oclns at Oat*. J^a2j4<: lower, receipts 70.0W)AMjSBunh-'Ir. exports 00.000 biuhela; wcutem mixed 68a '<.*)c; white western r>«a03c. Coffee dull »nd unlanged.Sugar quiet and unchanged. MoJsaa* Vrjislet and flnu; Cuba 41c for H(ty test IUce quieti»l steaily. Petroleum quiet and steady; 0nit<mo; crude tWXr; redued :%c. 1allow atilftidsteadyat82c. Uortn flrtrrr at 11 47K*U60.urpentiue dull and weak at 60c. Egg*quiet and.v.frfgie*dy at I7al7kc. Pork stronger, new nit* US28a .ffiafl160. lloef quh't and firm. Cut meats quiet andnehsnged. lard Onn: prime steam |U Mall 60?utter steady at 10a82c. Cheese quiet and steady, 'Njlt8al2Hc
Cbicaqo, April 28..Flour strong and hither: ^ommon to funcy white wluur extia 15 60a7C0; #3inter superflne tl 5Ua5uO; low to choice westerniring extrasU 00a7 00;comm0u to fancy Minnesota.ring extra ti 00*7 50: poor to f*ucy Minnesota" -ligliring wteni t7 ftOaS 71. Wheat unwilled snd Unetally higher; tl3^kal88 cash; tlW April; ;81% Mar: tl 8254 June; tl 2Sfc July: tl 17 Aujit:tl year So. 8, tl 16*118. Corn aeliy®.id lower at 7ti}{*7G%c caah; 7C^c April; 77Jic*lajr;»Xc June and July; rejected 7m75Lc. Oata steaaffilHcauh Ktid April; fl2X*529ic May; 81line; 4«%ii46K July: S^a.'Qo Aogu*tJ 85c Year. vefirtuer ut Mkc. ItarUy dull and nominal at -^31Wal l'i Pork demand fair and market firm at <.aW8 UjalH 40 cosh and April; tIN 40al8 42W Mar, ,v(H G0al802% J une: tli 80 *18 62^ July. Lard fairlyItlve ana a ihade higher at tll£aU8<K ta»h .. 'hiid April; til 40aii 42U May; 111 62i$ c(v-^II 65 June: 111 ttall 67> July; ill 77kall M ' CSSuguit. Hulk meat* steany and In lair demand; . ...loulders 17 60: abort rib 110 45; ahort cloar 110 60..' ;s;«lutter dull and lower: f*lr to f*ncv crcamcrr 17a1 >
ic; fair to freah madepacking 16a24c. Eggalngood- :'<&mand at 12al*Hf. WhUky steady and UBchaaged.:.«g3ltl 19. Call.ss ne*t lower at ll 87H caah.and ZtXM
^^ujSuu^n^Oe*r^3oniiir.tlve arid lower^yWS^B^H7C)£a;b%a cash ana April: "(%c May; 74Mc June;.. palbfa July anil August: 7<ko year. Oati actlvo, -'jcjwerand Irregular at teWc May; Jane; 4W$cily; August. l'ork, demand (air and mark*t BSm at IIS 41% May; 118 42k June; |M 80 Jul#;8 fouls 97Jjj AURiifit. Lard easier at 81MO May; s1 BO June; III «2K July; III?0*£ 72tf August.
l'HiLAoatrmA. April lii.Jlonr flrro, but iWnjr* - ,V?jSit rateadtiuauaed by holders. Ryu floor-in law..maud. Wheat Irregular, No. 2 rod In grain dev :.^?J5Rl)t IIM; So. 2 rod April 12 4#kal Un May II Ufa |wji; June II 47*t 1 47K July II ::oMal ;t2. Corn >eady; options a shade higher anil mixed AprilMayMKn June 87tfa87%i-; July1Mb.itsdull and lower; No. 1 whlta 64e: No. 2, fiac} 3o. 3, 62aG2l£c; mixed 61aC3c. Provisions quiet, §it steady. tanl Ann and uuihanccd. Iiuttudull UIid tending downward; creamerle* 28*84cj Nework and Bradford count;, Pa., extra 80c; do flr»ts 2Ga28c; wesUy-n extra 2fi*28c. Kegs scarce and - !,%««m at 17&17KO. Cheese llrm ntd anchantadl yu/jali demand f<ir choice. Petroleum steady andlcbangod. Whfoky scarcc nnddrm at tl 21.
Baltimopi:. April 18. . Flour ocUve and unlaiigod.Wheat, western higher and active, rlotV^Sg a shade, easier. No. 2 Weatern winter red and>ril II 48asked: MayII4&iukid;Juncll 47*1473toily II 28%al 28%. Corn, western higher ard fl«m; Iixid spot gittaSSc; April b7a88c*. May K7)fc bid; ni|ine S7%a87July 87j*a88e; Augi at 85o n :ed , |its dull,witn lurye receipts; Weata«n white OlalBc; &lxed GOnGU:; Pennsylvania COfltBc. Rye steady at .fl00. Hay unrhnnRfrd- and firm. Provision! firm T.cSgjid unchanged. Butter dull and lower, Wowru £l£9eked ltoSSc; roll 20a28c. Em quiet at Itettfc^vJNtm'.euia unchanged. Coffee quiet. 8ugar Una;soft 10c. Whisky firm at tl 22. jiilCixct.vNATi, 0., April 18..Cotton strong at 11%&our stiung and hiphcr. family (A 10«C 40; fancy H75a740. wheat excited and bLJien Na 2 tpa ':['}$$&Inter II 4'al 41Jf. Corn active, nrm and higher; f&SjHu 2 mlxeil TMmtao. Oala st^ug and b |her; ^av2mlxfd MX KWft Bye, demand fairieea higher at WWaOak'c. BarlVy Utonp and<herat 11 (Kal 10. Pork Ann at th» to. Urd tltni at Jj1 30. Bulk meats stronger, sbouldcra 17 2ft;»r rib 1:0 40. Bacon Heady and unchanged; 1blsky Ann at |117; oombination sale* ol fliiMied I ,|inus £45 barrola, on abasls «f |l 17, Pntli-r dullid^lowen^ choUe Western Rtaerve 50c; clitUe
East Librrtt, 'Pa., April 18.Taltlo-Reft lfu"|^2 head. Market fair at yciterdoy'a price*. MUom.JlccelpM 1,400 haul.. Market Arm; Pltila* /phias 87 40a7 CO; Yorker* |7 00*71ft. Shoep-ltecclpu2.000 bead. Market active,ie«s{0al5c higherthan yesterday. -'''HPm>BUiwit, Pa., April IfL-Ptrffottux- Quiet:Jnited m>riil)i*tea Mtwiy and clwwd attmtnwr for PhllwdHphla rtfllvi»rV.

Apolhnaris'm
"THE QUEEN OF TABLE WATERS." |DrilUl MeHtalJmrmUiq
u litf*rity effm tkt betl security affiittti (ft1angers wkUkm rural dittrutt, as in founts andiliet, areeommsm to mostoftheordinary(bulkingvoters then London Medical Record. H^H
ANNUAL 8ALE, 10 MILLIONS, f
)/ntt Grtctrtt Drvtpsts, it* Min. Wat. Dealerr,
JEWARE OF IMITATIONS,


